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'mANSCATflE.'l' ClOSURE OF <xlNGl!mTAl. V!Nl\UaJUIR SEl':t\L 
IEFECIS 
S,eVe A, H. Goldst;@in M.p,, Jb,p., Stant.an B. Pany M,D., 
Jdlll F. Keane M,D,, Jonathcn Rane M,D., ana James E. Lock 
M,D,, F,A.c.c. 'Iha Cbildren's Hcspital, Boatcln, Mil., 
Between 3/1987 and 8/1989, 10 Rs '1lere catheterized 
20 tiJDas with intent to pemrt:arlar:\USy clase native or 
posl:qlerative cc:rigenit.al ventricular sept.al clefects(VSD) • 
In:lications ,;ere mltiple episodes of enr:lccmditis(nsl), 
shock(n=2), :oosidual defects despite s.irgery(n=7), aJv1 
planned surgery for ccngenital heart disease(QID) 
z:equiring systendc vantriculotaey to clase the VSD(n:9) • 
'11le Rashldnd dollble \ll'brella(12, 17mm) or Itx:k Clamshell 
oocl.uder(17, 23, 28, 3311111) was used, vsos -were cmssedl 
via the LV to guide a venous aitheter, long sheath ard 
ultilllately a del1ioe across the VSD fian the right side, 
In 4/18 Pt:s clOlim'e was not ett:P.npted: the VSD was 
<211111(11"'2), close to the k> val.ve(nal) or tco laxge(naol), 
VSI).; in 14 Pt:s(O, 7-.Uyr, 2•89kq) WIN 4-14mn in diameter 
ard nultiple niscular(n,o7), single 111\9Clllar(n=4), peri­
insnt)ranous(n-1) or patch margin(n,,3). '!he device w.Js 
placed "accun.tely" in all cases. one clsll'ioe t.ia"l ma1- 
positicned(6/8 arms on v, side of aepblm) and retrieved 
without intra-cardiac rel.easer catheter VSD closure the 
next day was suooassf\11. All 15 released dl:Nices relll!lined 
in stable position an:1 abolished(nsl3/lS) or signifi• 
cantly zeduoed shunt tmQl9h the VSD. 0:llplications liel'e 
femcral vein thtm:10Sis(11"1), asyirptmatic hel\l0t:hDraX 
(n-1), and unmella ilipingement on sapta1 leaflet of 
tricuapid valve(naol, 00Rl!Cted by 1IIOVing a dwice ll,XII\ at 
sw:gery for am). 'l\10 pts requh9! gene:n.l anesthesia; 1 
dtWelcped pcst�tion stridor. Fol.low-up(lwk-2}'r) has 
revealed no other pE0blem. Transcathater VSD closure can 
be aocaplished with limited 1110tbidity and significant 
&U00eSS as primary therapy or an adjunct to smgety. 
